
ginning of the present year, the Auxiliary has raised 
the sum of $101.65 for missions —a splendid showing 
for the young ladies connected with it. May their 
interest increase and their blessings he enlarged.

The officers for the present year are : Hon. presi
dent, Mrs. S. G. Kitchen ; president, Mrs. Gordon 
Ellis ; 2nd vice-president, Ethel At more ; ml vice- 
president, Ada Howell ; secretary, Hazel At more ; 
assistant secretary, Clara Graham ; treasurer, Anna 
Fatten ; assistant treasurer, Lulu I’eters ; organist, 
Anna Patten.

The Mission Band
That the children are not neglected in mission train

ing is indicated by the fact that for a number of years 
a vigorous Mission Band has been m unearned. While 
we have not the records bv which to ascertain the ex
act date of organization, yet we have sufficient to in
dicate that this work has lain close to the hearts of a 
number of our sisters for a considerable length of time. 
Yearly reports to the church show that the children 
are being trained in the grace of giving, and have con
tributed generously according to their means and 
ability, to the work in which they are interested. The 
present efficient and beloved leader of the Band is 
Mrs. J. A- Bannister. The other officers for the year 
are Anna Fatten, treasurer ; Gladys Prine, secretary 
and Aggie Racher, organist.

And now our work is done. It is our hope that 
what is here recorded, brief though it is. may acquaint 
those who read, more fully with what has been attempt
ed and accomplished by our workers in the past. In 
this way the future history of the St. George Baptist 
Church will show whether the children, as good 
stewards, have proved true to the trust, and used 
wisely and well their legacy left them by their fathers.

St. George, August 5th, 1911.
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